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Abstract: The high mining potential of the Peruvian Andes has promoted booming foreign investments.
The mining activity takes place on campesino community lands and headwaters. Once the government
awards a mining concession, mining companies must regularly negotiate land rent with communities
over the whole duration of the mining operation, often leading to disagreements. Our research
objective is to identify the mining impacts on the farming activities of campesino communities in
the Junin region, central Peruvian Andes. Using a mixed-methods approach involving in-depth
interviews, water and soil analysis, land-cover classification and participatory mapping, we analyzed
the mining-community agreements and the mining impacts on the farming lands. We arrived at
two primary conclusions. First, mining activities in terms of heavy metal concentrations impact on
farming lands, although the contribution of previous and concurrent activities cannot be distinguished.
Second, the diverging and short-termed interests of the involved parties which circumscribe the
agreements may potentially lead to conflicts.
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1. Introduction

A recent boom in mining exploitation has extended along the Andes, overlapping with community
lands and water bodies [1]. It is estimated that the livelihoods of 40 million people depend on
these Andean ecosystems [2,3]. In the case of Peru, most of the Andes are occupied by campesino
communities. Legally, a campesino community is a set of neighboring households that share the
collective ownership of a determined area [4–6] and are economically dependent primarily on
agricultural and livestock-related activities [7–10].

Recently, land-use conflicts have emerged between campesino communities and mining
operations [11–13]. These mainly occur due to the underrepresentation of campesino communities in
the decision-making processes [1,13], location of the mining operations and subsequent endangerment
of water quality, and inefficient use of water [1,12,14–17].

Nevertheless, the number of mining projects has increased in Peru due to legislation that favors
investments [12]. The General Mining Law of 1992 set a roadmap for establishing mining operations
that mainly consider the “exploration” and “exploitation” phases [18]. Generally, the operation requires
the permission of the Ministry of Energy and Mining and the campesino community/communities that
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own the land [17,19]. Based on the canon minero, 50% of the taxes from the mining sector is distributed
among the affected subnational governments (i.e., district and province) [20–23]. The subnational
governments directly affected by mining may receive up to 70% of this tax [11,18,24], while campesino
communities are excluded from receiving it directly. As a result, the communities tend to negotiate
compensations separately with the mining companies. Both canon minero and compensations are
aimed at reducing land-use conflicts. Despite this, conflicts increased (2005–2011), reduced in 2012
and have remained constant (ca. 162 yearly conflicts) since then [19,25–37]. In 2017, Peru allocated
16 million ha for mining concessions [38], although not all of these became viable mines. The most
common mining practice in Peru is open-pit mining, as this model is preferred for exploiting metal
deposits. There are 36 open-pit mines throughout the country [39]. The environmental impacts of
open-pit mining mainly relate to water infiltration and supply to rivers [12,40–42], which impact the
socio-economic situation of local households [1,43–45].

Most studies have split these biophysical and socio–economic aspects rather than integrating
them [43–46]. Therefore, an interdisciplinary approach [47] is suggested to broaden the understanding
of the impacts of mining from different perspectives. In this sense, the overarching objective of this
study is to identify the mining impacts on the farming activities of campesino communities in the Junin
region. Therefore, we first analyzed the agreements between mining companies and communities via
in-depth interviews with stakeholders. Then, we evaluated the influence by open-pit mining sites on
the water and soil quality and assessed the effects on farming lands. The following research questions
guide our work: How are the agreements between mining companies and communities established?
Do mining activities in terms of heavy metal concentrations impact on farming lands?

2. Materials and Methods

Under the interdisciplinary approach, this investigation applied mixed methods [48,49] including
in-depth interviews to analyze the negotiation process between campesino communities and mining
companies, laboratory analyses to measure heavy metal concentrations in streams and farmland soils
around the mines, and participatory mapping and GIS-based land-cover classification to assess the
perspectives of the community members and effects on their livelihoods. For the water and soil
analyses, we used inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) [50], and for
the mapping ArcGIS [51] and R programming language [52–54] (Figure 1).
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2.1. Research Site

The Junin region (S11◦29′–W74◦59′) within the Mantaro watershed hosts a large number
of mining companies, is of great importance for agricultural production, and encompasses 389
campesino communities [57–60]. Our study area includes the sub-basins Cunas and Aimaraes of the
watershed [61–63] within which are located 14 campesino communities and three mining sites. The
Azulcocha mine is in the Cunas sub-basin, while the Corihuarmi and Huacravilca mines are in the
Aimaraes sub-basin (Figure 2). The Azulcocha mine is situated on glacial and glaciofluvial bedrocks
in an irregular gorge with different landforms [63]. The mine currently covers 8600 ha at 4400 m
above sea level (MASL) for zinc production, and a concentrator plant with 500 ton/day processing
capacity [64,65]. The Corihuarmi mine, located in an epithermal gold–silver belt, is an open-pit mine
covering 10,168 ha at ca. 5000 MASL and exploits gold [66–69]. The Huacravilca mine covers 2000 ha
for exploration at 4700 MASL over fluvial and glaciofluvial deposits and six sedimentary units [70–72].
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Figure 2. Research area in (a) Junin region and (b) location of mining operations and campesino
communities in Aimaraes and Cunas sub-basins (based on governmental data and INGEMMET [73]).

After sub-national governments and community authorities had authorized our study, 14 out of
18 communities agreed to participate, i.e., nine from the Cunas sub-basin and five from the Aimaraes
sub-basin. As not all communities are affected by mining operations in the same way, the considered
campesino communities were divided into mining-affected and not mining-affected communities
(Figure 2; Table 1).
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Table 1. Mining operations with stage of use and assessed campesino communities with the number of
active members in parentheses.

Cunas Sub-Basin Aimaraes Sub-Basin

Mining Operation Azulcocha (exploitation: Zn) Huacravilca (exploration: Ag)
Corihuarmi (exploitation: Au)

Mining-Affected Communities
San Pedro de Sulcan (25)

Usibamba (238)
Shicuy (75)

Huasicancha (251)
Chongos Alto (108)

Palmayoc (22)
Palaco (23)

Llamapsillon (55)

Not Mining-Affected
Community

Chala (72)
Santa Rosa de Huarmita (23)

San José de Quero (30)
Bellavista (50)

Misquipata (30)
Chucupata (20)

No control community

2.2. Interviews with Stakeholders

To understand the negotiation dynamics between mining operations and campesino communities,
in-depth interviews with community authorities and representatives of the mining operations were
carried out (Appendix A). In total, we interviewed authorities from each mining-affected community
and five representatives of four mining companies. In addition to the mining companies operating in
our study area (Table 1), a fourth mine—Volcan mining company—was included considering its long
history (ca. 75 years) in the Junin region and its track record of negotiations with the communities. The
identity of all stakeholders was anonymized given the sensitive character of the revealed information.
All in-depth interviews were carried out in Spanish.

2.3. Water and Soil Sampling

To explore the historical presence of heavy metals in the surroundings of the sample points (Table 2),
we used the regional geology and geochemistry data of the Geological, Mining and Metallurgical
Institute (INGEMMET) [73]. Also, we used the assessments of the Agency for Environmental
Assessment and Enforcement (OEFA), which found concentrations of heavy metals that were higher
than the threshold allowed by the Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) [74–76] (Appendix B). In this
study, 12 sample points were selected along the rivers Pucara (Cunas sub-basin) and Aimaraes. At each
sample point, we took two samples, i.e., 24 water samples, during the dry season (October–November)
of 2016.

Azulcocha and Corihuarmi are located at the headwaters of the Aimaraes and Cunas sub-basins. In
each sub-basin, four case sample points and two control sample points were selected, i.e., a total of eight
cases and four control samples. Case sample points were taken upstream (approx. 50 to 100 m) and
downstream (approx. 100 to 500 m) of the mining sites and campesino communities (Figure 3). Water
sampling followed the national protocol of Peru’s National Authority of Water [77]. The 24 samples
were sent to the Corrosion and Protection Institute of Pontifical Catholic University of Peru (PUCP)
to determine total heavy metal concentrations through inductively coupled plasma-optical emission
spectrometry (ICP-OES) according to the EPA (United States Environmental Protection Agency) method
200.7—Rev. 4.4. [50].
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Table 2. Geological characteristics and natural heavy metals (HM) presence in water sample points
and their surroundings.

Sub-Basin Sample Lithology and Geochemistry Surroundings of Sample Points

Geological unit HM Geological unit HM

Cunas

B-AM (upstream Azulcocha) Goyllarisquizga
Group (Ki-g)

Chunumayo F. (Jm-ch)
Cercapuquio F. (Jm-c)

A-AM (Downstream
Azulcocha)

Jumasha F. (Ks-j) Pariatambo F. (Ki-pt)
Glacial D. (Q-gl)

B-UC (Control 1, upstream
Usibamba)

Glacial, fluvial D.
(Q-glfl) Cr

Casapalca F. (KsP-c)
Alluvial D. (Q-al)

A-UC (After Usibamba) Alluvial D. (Q-al) Cr, As, Cd Casapalca F. (KsP-c) Cr

I-N (Confluence of rivers)
Glacial, fluvial D.

(Q-glfl)
Alluvial D. (Q-al)

Casapalca F. (KsP-c)

PN (Control 2) Mataula F. (Np-m) Cr
Alluvial D. (Q-al)

Casapalca F. (KsP-c)

Aimaraes

I-L (Control 1) Glacial D. (Q-gl) Domo andesítico
(N/dmand)

L-S (Control 2) Glacial D. (Q-gl) Chúlec F. (Ki-chu)
Casapalca F. (KsP-c)

A-CM (Downstream
Corihuarmi)

Glacial D. (Q-gl) Hg, Cr, As Jumasha F. (Ks-j)
Chúlec F. (Ki-chu)

B-HM (upstream
Huacravilca)

Condorsinga F.
(Ji-c)

Cercapuquio F. (Jm-c)
Granite (N-gr)

A-HM (Downstream
Huacravilca)

Glacial D. (Q-gl) Hg, Cr, As Granite (N-gr)
Cercapuquio F. (Jm-c)

A-CA-S (Downstream
Huasicancha disputed area) Colluvial D. (Q-cl) Cr, As, Pb, Cd Yanacancha F. (N-ya)

Rhyolite (Nri)

D.: Deposit, F.: Formation; based on [73,78,79].

Regarding the presence of heavy metals, INGEMMET identified contents of mercury (Hg),
chromium (Cr) and/or arsenic (As) in the Aimaraes glacial deposits and contents of Cr, As, lead (Pb)
and cadmium (Cd) in colluvial deposits [73]. In the Cunas sub-basin, Cr contents were found in
alluvial and glacial-fluvial deposits and in the Mataula Formation (This formation is characterized
by its lacustrine layers, sands and sandstones and fluvial conglomerates [63,78]) and Casapalca
Formation (This formation is older than the Mataula formation and is characterized by shales, siltstones,
sandstones and hematite-based conglomerates [63,78]). High contents of As and Cd in two Cunas
alluvial deposits had also been previously identified [73]. The presence of heavy metals in the samples
is summarized in Table 2.

Regarding soils, the sample points correspond to natural pastures used for grazing by the
communities. It was verified that in each sample site there was no evidence of recent landslides that
would alter results. In each sub-basin, the sample points were located 12 km and 24 km away from the
mining exploitation sites near the aforementioned river courses (downstream). Control sample points
were taken in non-mining areas that have the same dominant geological type. Due to the farming
nature of lands and the Peruvian protocol for soil sampling, two samples were taken at 30 and 60 cm
depth per sample point [80,81]. At each sample point, we measured a 3-m square in which 2–5 samples
per depth (30 cm and 60 cm) were taken, combined and partitioned to obtain a representative soil
sample (ca. 2 kg). Thus, eight cases and four control soil samples were taken and sent to the PUCP to
determine total heavy metal content through ICP-OES according to the EPA method 200.7-Rev. 4.4. [50].
Table 3 shows that the geological characteristics and the natural presence of relevant heavy metal.
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Table 3. Geological characteristics and natural HM presence in soil sample points and their surroundings.

Sub-Basin Sample
Point

Lithology and Geochemistry Surroundings to Sample Points

Geological
Unit HM Geological Unit HM

Cunas

12 km Glacial, fluvial
D. (Q-glfl) Cr Casapalca F. (KsP-c) Cr

24 km
Alluvial D.

(Q-al)
As, Cr, Cd Mataula F. (Np-m)

Casapalca F. (KsP-c)

Control
Glacial, fluvial

D. (Q-glfl) Cr
Alluvial D. (Q-al)

Casapalca F. (KsP-c)
Matula F. (Np-m)

Aimaraes

12 km
Glacial D.

(Q-gl)
Cr, Hg, As, Pb Condorsinga F. (Ji-c)

Cercapuquio F. (Jm-c) Cr

24 km
Colluvial D.

(Q-cl)
Cr, As, Cd, Pb Yanacancha F. (N-ya)

Riolita (Nri)

Control
Alluvial D.

(Q-al) Cr
Condorsinga F. (Ji-c)
Yanacancha F. (N-ya)

D.: Deposit, F.: Formation; based on [73,79,82].

Although this research offers a more comprehensive and interdisciplinary insight into the mining
companies-communities interactions, several drawbacks are to be acknowledged. These mainly relate
to the restrictions on water and soil sampling due to mining companies’ demarcations, privatization,
and latent territorial conflict between communities.

2.4. Participatory Mapping

In the Usibamba community, a participatory mapping exercise was conducted following the
methods of Ramirez–Gomez [56]. As there is no agreement with the Azulcocha mine, community
members rely strongly on farming for their livelihoods [83]. Mining impacts have been reported
because of the effects on community livelihoods. Via participatory mapping, we aimed (i) to identify
community settlements, livestock water sources, and grazing and agriculture areas, and (ii) to contrast
the site conditions with our results on heavy metal content and land-cover classification, and with
official reports from the regional government (e.g., available community maps) and the OEFA [84,85].
The exercise was in two stages. In the first stage (11 March 2017), ten volunteer community members
participated, and in the second (23 March 23 2017) two key informants plus nine neighborhood
presidents. In both cases, a detailed map including roads and streams as well as a digital elevation
model (DEM) of the 90-m resolution was used. The DEM was obtained from the Shuttle Radar
Topography Mission [86]).

The participatory mapping outcomes were overlaid with a land-cover classification (LCC) that
considered crops, infrastructure, rocky outcrops, vegetation, and water for which two Landsat surface
reflectance images from the U.S. Geological Survey [87] were processed. These images belong to Path 6
and Rows 68 (10.64% cloud cover) and 69 (0% cloud cover) taken on 07 August and 22 July in 2017
(dry season). The LCC consisted of the following processing steps: (1) normalize topographic shadow
on images (bands 2–7) with the Minnaert algorithm [88] (Appendix C), (2) extract training/validation
samples, (3) apply a maximum likelihood classification (MLC) [55], and (4) reclassify misclassified
pixels (Appendix D) by comparing results with participatory mapping zonification and high-resolution
imagery from Google [89]. The resulting product is shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Land-cover classification based on the reclassification of the maximum likelihood
classification method.

In total, 1647 samples were randomly taken considering a minimum distance of ~1 km between
each sample. From these, we selected 1320 samples for training and reserved 327 for validation
(i.e., 80% training and 20% validation). During the training, for each land cover class, we took
280 samples, except in infrastructure which accounts for 200 samples since minimum distance did not
allow us to sample more than this number. Similarly, for validation, we took 70 samples for each land
cover class, except in infrastructure where we took 47 samples. The confusion matrix is presented in
Table 4.

The accuracy metrics calculated indicated that the map achieved an overall precision of 0.90. The
class crops indicated that omission error was the highest in the map while vegetation was for the
commission error. Nevertheless, Kappa indicated a score 0.87, which is considered strong (64–81% of
data are reliable) [90]. Because the Usibamba community was considered for participatory mapping,
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the reclassified LCC map was focused on this community for its later integration with the heavy metal
contents and secondary data.

Table 4. Confusion matrix of land-cover classification.

Land Cover Classes
Reference(Number of Samples) Row Total

1 2 3 4 5 Total Commission

Predicted

1. Crops 57 2 0 4 0 63 0.09
2. Infrastructure 2 45 1 0 0 48 0.06
3. Rocky outcrop 3 0 59 0 1 63 0.06

4. Vegetation 6 0 10 65 0 81 0.19
5. Water 2 0 0 1 69 72 0.04

Column
total

Total 70 47 70 70 70
Omission 0.18 0.04 0.15 0.07 0.01

3. Results

3.1. Agreements between Mining Companies and Communities

We previously assumed that the main stakeholders were the mining companies, sub-national
government, and campesino communities. However, the meetings with campesino communities
revealed that an agreement is only between the community and the mining company representatives.
During our meetings, campesino communities indicated that the agreements reached with the mining
companies were weak and often tended to be dissolved from the very beginning up to the end. In
other words, the agreements were rarely kept to. To understand the reasons behind this, in-depth
interviews were undertaken to explore (1) how an agreement is established, (2) the clauses it contains,
and (3) the communities’ expectations regarding the agreements.

Agreements include social, economic and environmental clauses. The community’s corresponding
benefits depend on the stage of the intervention of the mining company. For example, during the
exploration stage, benefits mainly focus on the annual payment and job quotas (personal conversations
with Huacravilca representatives). During the exploitation stage, better benefits are offered (pers. conv.
with Huacravilca and Corihuarmi representatives). The main economic clause refers to the annual
payment to the community, which depends on the negotiation capacity of both stakeholders (pers. conv.
with representatives of Huacravilca). The negotiation of the agreement is usually long (e.g., six months),
depending on the mining-related negotiating position of the community and the occurrence of previous
experiences. Negotiations start with the mining company establishing contact with the president
of the community or an accessible community authority (pers. conv. with Volcan, Huacravilca and
Corihuarmi representatives), since a good relationship with a community authority is crucial to the
desired outcome. An example of this negotiation is given by the representative of the Cunas sub-basin:

“In the first meeting with (the mine) Azulcocha, Shicuy (community) authorities requested balls for
the children, food supplies and 10 000 PEN/year in return for the rent of 700 ha of land. Shortly
after, Shicuy realized the real price of land rent and tried to change the agreement ( . . . ) The situation
escalated into a conflict as Azulcocha refused initially ( . . . ) Finally, better clauses were negotiated
and the agreement changed, now the payment is 300 000 PEN/year.” (LQ, representative of Cunas
sub-basin, Tambo, 2016)

Once the annual payment is set, the campesino community usually adds other economic clauses
such as a job quota for community members, installation of productive projects (e.g., promotion of
small-animal farming), and work for the community-formed companies that can provide services to the
mine (pers. conv. with Volcan representative and representative of Cunas sub-basin). Regarding the
social clause, the mining company sustains projects such as the provision of sports clothes for school
children, financing of a school library, school materials for children, annual health campaigns, prizes,
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and transportation for community members. The environmental clause may include the commitment
of the mine to re-forest eroded areas and carry out participatory monitoring of the environmental
impacts, mainly water quality (pers. conv. with Corihuarmi representative).

However, community authorities have expressed that most clauses of the agreement are not
fully accomplished (pers. conv. with Shicuy community authority). Regarding the breaching
of the environmental clause, community authorities often mention pollution in higher zones
(upstream headwaters), which affect wildlife and livestock. For instance, the Chongos Alto community
authority said that:

“Community members who visited upstream zones reported that they saw signs of pollution due to
mining activities”. (PH, representative of Chongos Alto, Huancayo, 2016)

At the end of the year, the benefited community signs a certificate of compliance when the
agreement has been fulfilled (pers. conv. with Huacravilca and Corihuarmi representatives). However,
neighboring communities may also experience the indirect impacts of mining activities but have no
agreement. These communities expect to be included in the consultation process and considered for a
mining-community agreement:

“Llamapsillon (neighboring community of Chongos Alto) does not have any agreement with
Huacravilca mine . . . There should be a prior consultation including all neighboring communities, as
they did with the directly affected community, so we can have the possibility to accept or not their
activities”. (BC, representative of Llamapsillon, Llamapsillon, 2016)

3.2. Mining Impact on Water Streams

Our water results were compared with the values reported by the Peruvian monitoring agency
(i.e., OEFA) to provide the historical background. OEFA inspected the Corihuarmi mine three times
(2010, 2012 and 2013), and the Azulcocha mine twice in 2013 (Appendix B: Tables A1 and A2). In
the Cunas sub-basin, we took eight case samples at 100 m upstream (B-AM) and 500 m downstream
(A-AM) of the Azulcocha concentrator plant, at the confluence of the Tambo and Consac rivers (I-N),
and 500 m downstream of the Usibamba community (A-UC). We also took four control samples (B-UC
and P-N) at non-mining sites (Figure 5a). In the Aimaraes sub-basin, we took eight case samples
at 500 m downstream of the Corihuarmi mine (A-CM), ca. 500 m downstream of the disputed area
(A-CA-S), and 500 m upstream (B-HM), and 500 m (A-HM) downstream of the exploration platforms of
Huacravilca. Here we also took four control samples (L-S and I-L) at two non-mining sites (Figure 5b).

In Tables 5 and 6, the results from the OEFA and our results show where total metal concentrations
were higher than the EQS. The total metal concentrations of the control and remaining case sample
points were lower than the EQS (Tables A3–A5 of Appendix B). In the Cunas sub-basin, the sample
point downstream of Azulcocha (A-AM) showed high concentrations of As, Cd, and manganese (Mn),
metals that are geologically absent in the area (Table 2). Compared to the OEFA reports [84,85], in
2013 the As and Cd levels in the Huasi Viejo stream of the Cunas sub-basin were also high (Figure 5a).
The highest concentration of As was 13.43 mg L−1 in e02 at 100 m from our A-AM sample point. In
this sample, there was also a higher concentration of Mn, which is related to the enhancement of the
oxidation of arsenite in manganese oxides. In the Aimaraes sub-basin, our sample point upstream of
Huacravilca (B-HM) and OEFA results showed a pH between 6.5 and 9, which is within the accepted
pH range for Andean rivers [75]. B-HM revealed a high concentration of Cd, Mn, and iron (Fe), but
there were no reports by the OEFA in the surroundings of the sample point with which to compare
because Huacravilca started the exploration in 2016.
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3.3. Mining Impact on Soil

Table 7 shows that the contents of As, Cd and/or Pb exceed at least in some cases the EQS [94]. In
the Cunas sub-basin, we took four case samples at 12 km and 24 km downstream of the Azulcocha
mining site as well as two control samples at non-mining sites. In all soil sample sites, there was a high
presence of Cd at 30 cm and 60 cm depth. This may be explained by the geochemistry of the research
area [73] (Table 3) characterized by the presence of As and Cd 24 km downstream. While this situation
may explain the high concentrations of Cd and As, it does not explain that of Pb.
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Table 5. Total metal concentrations (mg L−1) in water samples exceeding Environmental Quality
Standards (EQS) in the Cunas sub-basin.

Site pH Zn As Cd × 10−2 Mn

EQS Irrigation 6.5–9 2 0.1 1.0 0.2
Livestock
drinking 6.5–9 24 0.2 5.0 0.2

This research *
1 A-AM

7.8
12.3 0.6 2.3 18.5

2 A-AM 12.5 0.6 2.2 18.7

OEFA report *

e01 8.2 0.2 3.0 <0.0004 18.1
e02 8.1 0.2 13.4 <0.0004 -

pcp01 8.0 1.1 0.3 0.2 2.3
hv01 8.3 0.1 0.1 <0.0004 0.1

esp01_14 8.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
esp02_14 7.9 0.3 3.0 0.2 19.8

vi01 8.2 0.8 0.2 1.0 -

* In these sample points, INGEMMET did not report the presence of heavy metals in 2017.

Table 6. Total metal concentrations (mg L−1) in water samples exceeding EQS in the Aimaraes sub-basin.

Site pH Cu As Cd × 10−1 Fe Mn

EQS Irrigation 6.5–9 0.2 0.1 0.1 5 0.2
Livestock
drinking 6.5–9 0.5 0.2 0.5 - 0.2

This
research *

1 B-HM
5.4

0.071 <0.010 0.1 50.0 2.1
2 B-HM 0.072 <0.010 0.1 52.0 2.1

By OEFA *

sw02_10 4.6 0.2 0.5 0.1 36.1 0.4
sw10_10 4.4 0.0 <0.005 0.0 4.1 0.4
sw14_10 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 1.1

EBMI 4.2 0.3 0.0 - - -
sw10_13 3.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 16.5 0.9
sw20_13 3.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 16.6 0.9
sw01_13 3.1 0.1 0.0 <0.0024 25.9 1.4
sw19_13 3.1 0.1 0.0 <0.0024 18.5 1.4

* In these sample points, INGEMMET did not report the presence of heavy metals in 2017.

Table 7. Total heavy metal contents (mg Kg−1) in soil samples exceeding EQS in the Cunas sub-basin.

Sample As Cd Cr Pb

EQS Farming soil 50 1.4 * 70

Control
samples

Control-30 cm 26.5 1.6 14.8 13.8
Control-60 cm 20.7 1.8 16.8 9.9

Case samples

12 km-30 cm 330.2 4.8 9.8 103.8
12 km-60 cm 78.1 2.4 14.8 17.1
24 km-30 cm 77.5 2.7 19.4 26.2
24 km-60 cm 62.6 2.6 17.4 27.7

* Based on supreme decree N◦ 011-2017-MINAM [94], total Cr is not a parameter in farming soil. However, this
study aimed to indicate the Cr contents.

In the Aimaraes sub-basin, a parallel sampling procedure was implemented. Here, four case
samples were taken in the aforementioned layers at both 12 km and 24 km downstream of the
Corihuarmi mine, plus two control samples at non-mining sites. Table 8 shows that the contents of
As and Cd are higher than the EQS in 12 km downstream of Corihuarmi. These may relate to the
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geochemistry of the site. A similar situation is observed 24 km downstream (Table 3) for Cd. For the
control sites, Cd is above the EQS, but the site geochemistry only indicates the presence of Cr (Table 8).

Table 8. Total heavy metal contents (mg kg−1) of soil samples exceeding EQS in the Aimaraes sub-basin.

Sample As Cd Hg Cr

EQS Farming soil 50.0 1.4 6.6 *

Control
samples

Control-30 cm 13.3 3.3 <2.0 27.8
Control-60 cm 13.2 3.1 <2.0 26.4

Cases samples

12 km-30 cm 84.6 4.4 9.4 22.4
12 km-60 cm 99.9 4.0 5.4 20.8
24 km-30 cm 11.9 2.7 <2.0 18.4
24 km-60 cm 6.9 2.8 <2.0 17.4

* Based on supreme decree N◦ 011-2017-MINAM [94], total Cr is not a parameter in farming soil. However, this
study aimed to indicate the Cr contents.

3.4. Community Livelihoods and Mining Impact

In the Cunas sub-basin, the Shicuy community rents its lands to the Azulcocha mine through an
agreement. However, Usibamba authorities affirmed that the flow of the Pucara river transports the
mining impacts downstream to the Shicuy community. The authorities expressed concern since they
use the river water for grazing and agriculture. This concern is supported by the aforementioned water
results, which indicate high concentrations of arsenic and cadmium downstream of the Azulcocha
concentrator plant. Interestingly, the Usibamba community does not want to settle an agreement with
Azulcocha but rather to protect its livestock and dairy production on which its economy is based.

Figure 6 shows the LCC and the land use proposed during the participatory mapping exercise.
The LCC assessed the current land use in Usibamba and contrasted it with the established croplands
(highlighted in bright green) and settlements identified during participatory mapping. Vegetation
represents natural pastures grazed by the livestock of the Usibamba farmers. These livestock drink
water from the Pucara and Jatun Huasi rivers. It is suspected that the Pucara river is affected by mining
activities (pers. conv. with Usibamba authorities), which in turn pollute the Huasi Viejo, Yanamachay
and Tambo rivers. When asked about this, the Azulcocha mine representative stated that the Azulcocha
mine uses its concentrator plant for processing extractions from other mining concessions (outside of
our research area), and the granted water use is done properly. However, Azulcocha was fined in 2013
due to the lack of prevention measures related to water accumulation in mining tailings [95].

Figure 6 shows the water and soil sample sites and also the INGEMMET sites (i.e., geochemistry
database) with the Cd and As that had higher contents than the EQS. Based on the LCC, the crop
areas might be influenced by the geochemistry of the area. Regarding Azulcocha, the INGEMMET
did not record the presence of heavy metals near the mine. The aforementioned results of the OEFA
support our findings of high concentrations of cadmium and arsenic downstream of the concentrator
plant. Thus, the concerns of the Usibamba community regarding water and their livelihoods may well
be justified.
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Figure 6. Land-cover classification and participatory mapping in Usibamba community. OEFA refers
to the location of the samples collected by the OEFA in 2013. The locations of geochemistry values
reported in 2014–2016 by the INGEMMET are indicated by white dots (#) with the relevant presence
of heavy metals. In the case of As and Cd, they had higher concentrations than EQS. The locations
of our water and soil results are referred to as water (�) and soil (N). The Usibamba settlements are
delineated by dotted lines. This figure is based on the participatory mapping, official community maps,
INGEMMET [73], and OEFA reports [95].

4. Discussion

This study provides an insight into the negotiations between mining operations and communities
operationalized through an agreement. This agreement is established via a regularly negotiation
process in which the expectations and needs of the campesino communities are supposed to be met by
the mining company as a counterpart. These negotiations are guided by previous experiences, the
negotiation skills of the community authorities, and the knowledge on the mining potential of the
community lands. It should be noted that there are also communities that oppose the signing of these
agreements [19,96]. Despite the economic offset, communities remain concerned about the impacts
of mining on water quality, livelihoods, and the general health of the ecosystems [12,97]. To analyze
mining impacts on farming lands, we compared the heavy metal concentrations exceeding the EQS in
our results with the results of the OEFA and the contents reported by the INGEMMET.

4.1. Effects on the Environment

Water quality testing in these sub-basins is novel. Previous studies have only focused on the
Junin Lake, located between Cerro de Pasco mine and La Oroya mine, the latter one made the nearest
city one of the top ten most polluted cities worldwide [97–99]. In the Cunas sub-basin, our results
indicate that the total concentrations of arsenic and cadmium exceed the EQS. There is the possibility
that the concentrator plant of the Azulcocha mine led to the high concentration of arsenic in the Huasi
Viejo river given that arsenic is a by-product of metal smelting and a component of dust from metal
ore roasting [100]. On the other hand, there are non-exploited areas within the Azulcocha mining
concession where the presence of heavy metals may relate to its geogeny, and the detected arsenic
may have been released through both natural weathering and mining production [101]. Since a higher
concentration of manganese was also found, this might be related to the enhancement of the oxidation
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of arsenite in manganese oxides [101]. Arsenite could be the dominating element due to a pH < 8
(7.8) downstream of the Azulcocha concentrator plant. This situation has become a source of conflict
because the Huasi Viejo river is used by the livestock in the Usibamba community located downstream.

In the Aimaraes sub-basin, we found high concentrations of cadmium, iron, and manganese,
although the geochemical characteristics of the surroundings (Condorsinga formation) are not
characterized by a natural occurrence of these elements. However, in the nearby Cercapuquio
formation, zinc and cadmium are inherent elements, and the high cadmium concentration was possibly
due to the neighboring abandoned and non-remediated Cercapuquio mine. After 1912, the Cercapuquio
mine (W75◦26′–S12◦25’, 4380 MASL) was irregularly exploited, for example producing 180 ton/day of
lead, zinc, and iron between 1935 and 1938 [102]. This mining was underground and located on an
ore deposit (Cercapuquio ore) that provides lead (as PbS), zinc (as ZnS), silver (as a combination of
AgS and PbS), cadmium (as CdS), manganese (as MnO), and iron (as Fe(OH)2) [102]. The proximity of
Cercapuquio ore to the B-HM sample point and the constant soil erosion may have influenced the
presence of cadmium, iron, and manganese. Moreover, cadmium persistence may have led to its
accumulation in the environment [103].

Our soil analyses indicate the presence of cadmium and arsenic in the case samples of both
sub-basins, where the geology is characterized by the natural presence of chromium [73,78]. Chromium
accumulates in the topsoil layer where it is absorbed and accumulated in plant roots with a small
possibility of translocation to shoots [104,105]. Cadmium can also reach the roots of grass species [106].
In the research area, rough grass (Jarava ichu) is the main forage source of livestock (pers. conv. with
community members). To better analyze the bioaccumulation, this study suggests an in-depth analysis
of the cadmium and chromium concentrations obtained by plants, animals and human consumers [106].
In the light of our soil findings, we suggest several possible reasons for the high heavy metal contents:
(1) the long-term mining activity that has led to transportation of heavy metals to water streams, (2) the
soil erosion and proximity to the Cercapuquio ore, and (3) the airborne transportation of heavy metals
from the long-term use of smelters at the La Oroya mine. Regarding the first reason, this might explain
the presence of arsenic in the soils. Streams crossing the zones erode and disperse soils thus dragging
arsenic and lead downstream that eventually reach the flood plain, and is a more intense process during
the rainy season [107]. Regarding the second reason, we overlaid our results with the geochemical
characteristics of the site reported by the INGEMMET [73]. The presence of chromium is due to the
underground lithological units. The high contents of other heavy metals (e.g., arsenic and cadmium)
might be related to the geology, but could also be influenced by the long history of mining, e.g., the
Cercapuquio mine was abandoned in the early twentieth century and never remediated. Regarding
the third reason, since 1922 the three smelters at the La Oroya mine—located 167 km north–west from
Cercapuquio—have emitted non-regulated toxic smokes that have affected land and water bodies,
presumably including the Cunas sub-basin [83,108–110]. Although the air transportation of cadmium,
lead and arsenic mostly occurs in short distances [111], there are reports that this has also occurred
over great distances from the smelters [83]. From 2002 to 2007, the emissions from La Oroya contained
cadmium, lead, and arsenic [112]. Cadmium particles (ca. 1 µm) can travel for days depending on
meteorological parameters and the density of the particles [103].

4.2. Effects on the Community Livelihoods

The decrease in water and soil quality either directly or indirectly due to mining activities has
affected the communities’ livelihoods and unleashed land-use conflicts [113–115]. The negotiation
process described above is often improperly conducted and neglects community members or leaves
behind indirectly affected communities [116]. The participatory mapping and land-cover classification
show how the Pucara river, which is possibly affected by mining, impacts other non-mining areas of a
downstream community (Usibamba). Hence, the Usibamba community, relying mostly on livestock
rearing, has developed an anti-mining position since the establishment of the Azulcocha mine. The
community decided to prioritize the conservation of the environment for their development. Upstream
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and most-affected communities, like Shicuy, hold a different position. In Shicuy, their agreement
awards them economic benefits (i.e., 300,000 PEN/year ≈ 80175 EUR/year), and livestock are allowed
to graze and drink near concession areas (pers. conv. with Shicuy authorities).

Regarding water access and quality, farmers agree that the pollutants in the tailing from the
Azulcocha mining site leak out into the Huasi Viejo river. They then flow into the Consac river and later
to the Pucara river, which is used by the Usibamba community farmers for watering livestock and other
activities, e.g., crop irrigation. However, the bioaccumulation of heavy metals in crops and pastures
was not explored and appears to remain a major challenge. Our research findings, matching previous
studies, show that water insecurity due to poor water quality is triggered by mining sites located at
headwaters [1,96]. The poorer water quality, causing water insecurity in the community jeopardizes
the community´s livelihoods [96,117] and prevents future negotiations with mining companies. This,
taken together with disagreements arising from community interests, may be the seeds of future
land-use conflicts.

5. Conclusions

The establishment of legal mining activities and the overlapping with the economic interests of
communities trigger environmental concerns among communities regarding water and soil quality.
Based on our study of three mining sites and 14 campesino communities, agreement clauses were
identified that provide economic, social and environmental benefits in return for the rent of community
land. However, not all communities can be considered for signing an agreement with the mining
company, and many do not want to do this as was the case in Llamapsillon and Usibamba communities.
Our study also revealed the impacts of heavy metal concentrations in water and soil that were linked
to community livelihoods.

Mining impacts—in terms of heavy metals in soil and water—might affect downstream
communities, including those who have no agreements with mining companies. Soil analyses
show that cadmium and other metal contents were higher than the national EQS. The water analysis
shows that concentrations of arsenic and cadmium near mining sites also exceeded the EQS. In contrast
with results from the Peruvian monitoring agency and those based solely on the local geochemistry,
our results indicate a relationship between the high concentrations of heavy metals and current
mining activities, which cannot be attributed to the long-term mining exploitation of the region. The
results of our study indicate that the livelihood of a neighboring community that does not have an
agreement can be affected by mining activities in terms of livestock grazing and watering. Therefore,
although the findings are significant, they are still indicative, and the heavy metal concentrations
and bioaccumulation in the research area should be further explored. Finally, the findings of this
interdisciplinary research have the potential to be used in other contexts to assess impacts on both the
environment and community livelihoods at the intersection of mining and community interests.
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Appendix A

Summary of guidelines of an in-depth interview with the representative(s) of mining operations
and campesino communities.

To mining operations:

1. Which are the campesino communities directly and indirectly affected by the mining operations?
2. Which campesino communities have or had a mining-community agreement with the

mining operation?
3. Which are the disagreements or conflicts within the community and with the mining operation?
4. Could you explain the process (negotiation) from the first contact to the signing of the agreement?
5. Which are the main difficulties in establishing dialogues that lead to the negotiation of

the agreement?
6. How was the frequency of meetings with the mining company before and after signing

the agreement?
7. How is the renewal of the mining-community agreement?
8. How has the relationship evolved between the mining operation and the campesino community

from the first contact up to now?
9. Which are the main reasons for triggering a land-use conflict?
10. What are the main reasons for breaching the mining-community agreement?

To campesino communities:

1. Has your community had any contact with the mining project? If so, when and how was the first
contact with the mining operation?

2. Has your community ever been contacted by another mining project? If so, how was
this experienced?

3. How was the negotiation that lead to signing of the agreement?
4. How and why did your community accept signing a mining-community agreement?
5. Which are the clauses of the agreement?
6. Has your community changed after signing the agreement? If so, which are these changes?
7. Is your community satisfied with the accomplishment of the agreement?
8. Has the mining-community agreement been completely accomplished?
9. What are the main reasons for breaching the mining-community agreement?
10. Which are the main reasons for triggering a land-use conflict?
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Appendix B

Heavy metals concentrations in water and soil analyzed during this research and by state institutions.

Table A1. Total metal concentrations (mg L−1) in water samples evaluated by OEFA in Aimaraes sub-basin. Values exceeding EQS are in bold.

Year Code pH Pb Cu Zn As Hg Cr Cd Ni Fe Mn

2010

sw02_10 4.59 <0.005 0.219 0.279 0.529 <0.0001 0.007 0.009 0.036 36.12 0.4
sw04_10 5.34 <0.005 0.036 0.07 0.019 <0.0001 0.002 0.0008 0.009 4.309 0.072
sw05_10 8.27 <0.005 <0.001 <0.001 0.008 <0.0001 <0.001 <0.0007 <0.002 0.148 0.033
sw06_10 9.37 0.022 0.002 0.007 0.009 <0.0001 <0.001 <0.0007 <0.002 0.079 0.006
sw09_10 8.14 <0.005 0.002 <0.001 0.007 <0.0001 <0.001 <0.0007 <0.002 0.044 0.045
sw10_10 4.36 <0.005 0.034 0.154 <0.005 <0.0001 0.002 0.0016 0.022 4.096 0.4
sw14_10 4.96 <0.005 0.038 0.184 0.006 <0.0001 <0.001 0.0013 0.018 0.44 1.148

2012

BW07_12 7 0.0008 0.0004 0.009 0.0009 <0.0001 <0.0005 - <0.0004 - 0.0093
sw10_12 4.3 0.0124 0.0534 0.0974 0.0356 <0.0001 0.0018 - 0.0117 - 0.378
MA08_12 3 0.0209 0.0874 0.1494 0.0503 <0.0001 0.0037 - 0.0205 - 0.1072
MA02_12 8.4 <0.0002 0.0002 0.0042 0.0007 <0.0001 <0.0005 - <0.0004 - 0.0056
EBMI_12 4.2 0.0022 0.3256 1.0173 0.0068 - - - -

2013

sw04_13 3.16 <0.010 0.0085 <0.14 0.0222 <0.0003 - <0.0024 - 4.377 0.0911
sw10_13 3.16 <0.010 0.0968 0.24 0.0949 <0.0003 - 0.003 - 16.5 0.896
sw20_13 3.32 <0.010 0.1046 0.26 0.0936 <0.0003 - 0.0038 - 16.6 0.8772
Sw01_13 3.09 <0.010 0.1137 0.23 0.0492 <0.0003 - <0.0024 - 25.851 1.3723
sw19_13 3.11 <0.010 0.131 0.21 0.0206 <0.0003 - <0.0024 - 18.5 1.3533

* Based on OEFA reports [91–93].
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Table A2. Total metal concentrations (mg L−1) in water samples evaluated by OEFA in 2013 in Cunas sub-basin.

Code pH Pb Cu Zn As Hg Cr Cd Fe Mn

vi01 8.18 <0.001 0.0135 0.779 0.23 <1 <0.010 0.01 - -
e02 8.07 0.009 <0.0083 0.196 13.43 <1 <0.010 <0.0004 - -
e01 8.24 <0.001 0.0092 0.197 2.977 <0.00003 - <0.0004 0.1232 18.11
e05 8.22 <0.001 0.0117 0.082 0.050 <0.00003 - <0.0004 0.3218 0.0479

pcp01 7.96 <0.001 0.0111 1.057 0.333 <0.00003 - 0.0016 0.5555 2.288
esp01 8.00 <0.001 0.0101 0.077 0.088 <0.00003 - <0.0004 0.1744 0.0307

e04 8.31 <0.001 0.0078 0.044 <0.008 <0.00003 - <0.0004 0.0989 0.1464
hv01 8.27 0.009 0.0106 0.088 0.139 0.0007 - <0.0004 0.3655 0.0897

esp01_14 8.02 <0.001 0.0105 0.088 0.102 0.0008 - 0.0012 0.5415 0.0504
esp02_14 7.92 <0.001 0.0108 0.279 2.970 0.001 - 0.0016 0.1175 19.82

Based on OEFA [84,85].

Table A3. Concentration (mg L−1) of total metals in water samples in this research in Cunas sub-basin.

Code pH As Cd Ni Hg Pb Cu Fe Mn Zn

Control

1 I-N
9.68

0.017 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. <0.004 0.033 0.0055 0.004
2 I-N 0.015 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. <0.004 0.031 0.0055 0.004
1 P-N

8.07
<0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. 0.005 0.006 <0.0003 <0.003

2 P-N <0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. 0.005 0.012 <0.0003 0.004

Cases

1 B-AM
8.31

0.089 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. 0.005 0.111 0.025 0.007
2 B-AM 0.094 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. 0.006 0.112 0.026 0.009
1 A-AM

7.78
0.56 0.023 0.019 <0.010 <0.028 0.008 0.926 18.505 12.34

2 A-AM 0.562 0.022 0.019 <0.010 <0.028 0.007 0.913 18.735 12.47
1 B-UC

9.7
0.016 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. <0.004 0.032 0.0103 0.007

2 B-UC 0.017 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. <0.004 0.031 0.0065 <0.003
1 A-UC

9.37
0.011 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. <0.004 0.022 0.0065 <0.003

2 A-UC 0.016 N.D. N.D. <0.010 N.D. <0.004 0.025 0.006 0.009

N.D. < Detection limit in mg L−1: Cd (0.002), Cu (0.001), Cr (0.002), Ni (0.004) and Pb (0.009).
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Table A4. Total metal concentrations (mg L−1) in water samples in this research in Aimaraes sub-basin.

Code pH As Cd Ni Hg Cu Fe Mn Zn

Control

1 L-S
10.9

<0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.01 <0.004 0.029 0.006 0.004
2 L-S 0.011 N.D. N.D. <0.01 <0.004 0.056 0.006 <0.003
1 I-L

9.5
<0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.01 0.007 0.260 0.015 0.006

2 I-L <0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.01 0.017 0.273 0.016 0.008

Cases

1 A-CM
9.18

<0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.01 <0.004 0.017 <0.0003 0.004
2 A-CM <0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.01 0.005 0.018 0.0035 0.007
1 B-HM

5.4
<0.010 0.006 <0.013 <0.01 0.071 50.020 2.140 0.102

2 B-HM <0.010 0.006 <0.013 <0.01 0.072 52.000 2.134 0.097
1 A-HM

9.9
<0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.01 <0.004 0.032 <0.0003 <0.003

2 A-HM <0.010 <0,005 N.D. <0.01 <0.004 0.028 <0.0003 <0.003
1 A-CA-S

9.83
<0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.01 <0.004 0.023 0.005 0.004

2 A-CA-S <0.010 N.D. N.D. <0.01 <0.004 0.046 0.008 0.006

N.D. < Detection limit in mg L−1: Cd (0.002), Cu (0.001), Cr (0.002), Ni (0.004) and Pb (0.009).

Table A5. Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) (mg L−1) established by the Peruvian Ministry of Environment in 2017.

Category (C) Use As Cd Hg Cr Pb Cu Fe Mn Zn

C3: Farming activities Irrigation 0.1 0.01 0.001 0.1 0.05 0.2 5 0.2 2

Livestock drinking 0.2 0.05 0.01 1 0.05 0.5 n/a 0.2 24

C4: Conservation of
aquatic life Andean rivers 0.15 0.00025 0.0001 0.011 0.0025 0.1 n/a n/a 0.12
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Appendix C

Topographic correction for stacked Landsat image

This script takes a layer stack of a Landsat image, its metadata and a DEM dataset to apply topographic
correction by the Minnaert approach. Other methods are also available (see: https://bleutner.github.io/

RStoolbox/)

####### libraries ########

library(raster)

library(RStoolbox)

####### inputs ########

input_image <- “S:/Data/inputs/Mosaic06686918S.tif”

input_dem <- “S:/Data/inputs/srtm_21_15_pro_clip.tif”

input_metadata <- “S:/Data/inputs/LC08_L1TP_006069_20170722_20170728_01_T1_MTL.txt”

output_folder <- “S:/Data/outputs”

####### reading data ########

sta.file <- stack(input_image)

elevation <- raster(input_dem)

extent(elevation) <- extent(sta.file)

meta.info <- readMeta(input_metadata)

####### processing ########

sta.output <- list()

for (i in 1:nlayers(sta.file)){

x <- topCor(img=sta.file[[i]],

dem=elevation,

metaData=meta.info,

method=“minnaert”,

stratImg = “slope”)

sta.output[[i]] <- x

}

sta.output <- stack(sta.output)

####### save ########

output.name <- paste0(output_folder,“/img_corrrected.tif”)

writeRaster(sta.output,output.name,overwrite=T)

Appendix D

Code for recode land cover classification

https://bleutner.github.io/RStoolbox/
https://bleutner.github.io/RStoolbox/
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This script intends to recode a categorical raster Rcat with a polygon-based shapefile Spol with a
target_column and recode_column on its attribute table. The name specified in target_column of Spol is
used to filter values in Rcat and overwrite them with those indicated in recode_column.

############### libraries #############

library(raster)

library(gdalUtils)

library(rgdal)

############### inputs #############

classification_filename=“D:/Data/mel/class_20180621cat2.tif”

recoding_shapefile=“D:/Data/mel/recla_FIX.shp”

target_column=“tar”

recode_column=“rec”

overwrite=F

############### reading data #############

#start routines

if(!file.exists(recoding_shapefile)){

stop(“‘recoding_shapefile’ do not exists”)

}

if(!file.exists(classification_filename)){

stop(“‘classification_filename’ do not exists”)

}

#open shapefile

recod.shp <- shapefile(recoding_shapefile)

if(recod.shp@proj4string@projargs!=raster(classification_filename)@crs@projargs){

stop(“shapefile do not have the same projection system as classification”)

}

recod.lyr <- unlist(strsplit(basename(recoding_shapefile),“[.]”))[1]

#open classification

class.ras <- raster(classification_filename)

#folders

temp.folder <- paste0(dirname(classification_filename),“/temp”);dir.create(temp.folder,showWarnings=F)

if(length(list.files(temp.folder))!=0){

unlink(list.files(temp.folder,full.names=T),recursive=T,force=T)

}

############### processing ###############

#info needed

ras.res <- res(class.ras)

ras.ext <- extent(class.ras)

ras.ext <- c(ras.ext@xmin,ras.ext@ymin,ras.ext@xmax,ras.ext@ymax)

#prepare shapefiles

tar.ras <- paste0(temp.folder,“/temp_tar.tif”)
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rec.ras <- paste0(temp.folder,“/temp_rec.tif”)

#target raster

gdal_rasterize(src_datasource=recoding_shapefile,

dst_filename=tar.ras,

te=ras.ext,

tr=ras.res,

a=target_column,

l=recod.lyr,

ot=“Byte”)

#recode raster

gdal_rasterize(src_datasource=recoding_shapefile,

dst_filename=rec.ras,

te=ras.ext,

tr=ras.res,

a=recode_column,

l=recod.lyr,

ot=“Byte”)

#input values

class.val <- values(class.ras)

class.val[is.na(class.val)] <- 0

#modifying values

tar.val <- values(raster(tar.ras))

rec.val <- values(raster(rec.ras))

#recode

class.val[class.val==tar.val] <- rec.val[class.val==tar.val]

class.val[class.val==0] <- NA

values(class.ras) <- class.val

############### save ###############

if(overwrite){

output.name <- classification_filename

writeRaster(class.ras,output.name,overwrite=T)

}else{

output.name <- paste0(dirname(classification_filename),“/recoded_”,basename(classification_filename))

writeRaster(class.ras,output.name,overwrite=T)

}

#clean

unlink(temp.folder,recursive=T,force=T)
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